An accurate and sensitive method for determination of 18 polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) (16 PAHs considered by USEPA as priority pollutants, dibenzo [a,l]pyrene and benzo[j]fluoranthene) in fish samples was validated. Analysis was performed by microwave-assisted extraction and liquid chromatog-raphy with photodiode array and fluorescence detection. Response surface methodology was used to find the optimal extraction parameters. Validation of the overall methodology was performed by spiking assays at four levels and using SRM 2977. Quantification limits ranging from 0.15-27.16 ng/g wet weight were obtained. The established method was applied in edible tissues of three commonly consumed and commercially valuable fish species (sardine, chub mackerel and horse mackerel) originated from Atlantic Ocean. Variable levels of naphthalene (1.03-2.95 ng/g wet weight), fluorene (0.34-1.09 ng/g wet weight) and phenanthrene (0.34-3.54 ng/g wet weight) were detected in the analysed samples. None of the sam-ples contained detectable amounts of benzo[a]pyrene, the marker used for evaluating the occurrence and carcinogenic effects of PAHs in food.
Introduction
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are environmental contaminants with the majority coming from anthropogenic activ-ities (WHO, 1998) . The health concerns of PAHs are due to their po-tential cytotoxicity, mutagenicity and carcinogenicity in humans (WHO, 1998) . U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) listed 16 priority PAHs (USEPA, 1986) . Excluding smokers and occupa-tionally exposed populations, most individuals are exposed to PAHs predominantly from dietary sources. Consequently, since the past decade, PAHs are under evaluation by the International Programme on Chemical Safety (IPCS), the Scientific Committee on Food (SCF) and by the Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives (JECFA). Benzo [a] pyrene is regarded as a marker for the occurrence and genotoxic and carcinogenic effects of PAHs in food. Maximum levels had been set for diverse categories of food products, including fish and seafood (Commission Regulation, 2006) . However, more carcinogenic PAHs, such as dibenzo [a,l] pyr-ene or dibenz [a,h] anthracene were found. Dibenzo [a,l] pyrene, as well as benzo [j] fluoranthene, are not included in the USEPA list but are considered in EC Recommendation 1881/2006 (2006) .
Studies that include the determination of dibenzo [a,l] pyrene, and of other EU priority PAHs that are not in USEPA list, in fish matrices are limited (Duedahl-Olesen & Ghorbani, 2008; Ramalhosa, Paíga, Morais, DelerueMatos, & Oliveira, 2009; Serpe, Esposito, Gallo, & Serpe, 2010) .
Rising incomes, the ensuing diversification of diets and fish nutritional benefits related to its proteins of high biological quality as well as desirable lipid composition (rich in essential x-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids) are leading to a shift towards significantly higher fish consumption in developing countries. World apparent per capita finfish and seafood consumption has steadily increasing from an average of 9.9 kg in the 1960s reaching 16.4 kg in 2005 16.4 kg in (FAO, 2009 . Portuguese annual consumption of fish is 55.6 kg per capita year -1 , being Portugal the largest consumer among all of the EU countries (European Commission, 2010) and one of the biggest in the world. Sardine (Sardina pilchardus), chub mackerel (Scomber japonicus) and horse mackerel (Trachurus trachurus) rep-resent some of the most important pelagic fish groups captured; chub mackerel was the sixth species that contributed most to glo-bal catches in (FAO, 2009 . In Portugal, they represent the three most consumed fish species (sardine > chub mackerel > horse mackerel) (European Commission, 2010) .
A large number of studies have been published on extraction of PAHs from fish, being a limiting step in the quantitative analysis.
Several authors have compared a range of extraction techniques, such as Soxhlet extraction (Janska, Tomaniova, Hajslova, & Koco-urek, 2006) , ultrasonic extraction (Janska et al., 2006) , supercritical fluid extraction, pressurised liquid extraction (Duedahl-Olesen & Ghorbani, 2008) , matrix solid-phase dispersion (Pensado, Casais, Mejuto, & Cela, 2005) and microwave-assisted extraction (MAE) (Akpambang et al., 2009; El-Saeid, 2006; Pena et al., 2006; Soclo, Budzinski, Garrigues, & Matsuzawa, 2008) . The ability to rapidly heat the sample-solvent mixture is inherent to MAE and the main advantage of this technique. By using closed vessels, the extraction can be performed at elevated temperatures accelerating the mass transfer of target compounds from the sample matrix. In most cases, reproducibility and extraction yields are improved com-pared to those reached by traditional methods, using less energy and solvent volume (Sousa, Alves, Morais, Delerue-Matos, & Gonç-alves, 2010) . No work was found concerning simultaneous and quantitative MAE of the 16 PAHs considered by USEPA as priority pollutants, dibenzo [a,l] pyrene and benzo [j] fluoranthene from fatty fish samples.
Considering that PAHs are among the most health-relevant contaminants in fish, this work aims to optimise and validate an accurate and sensitive method for the determination of PAHs in fish samples. The developed work included the simultaneous analysis of 18 PAHs (the 16 PAHs considered by USEPA as priority pollutants, dibenzo [a,l] pyrene and benzo[j]fluoranthene corre-sponding to 10 PAHs included in EC Recommendation 1881/ 2006 by MAE and liquid chromatography (LC) with fluorescence detection (FLD). The influence of the MAE operational parameters on PAHs recovery was evaluated by response surface methodol-ogy (RSM).
The validated method was applied to determine the presence of the selected PAHs in sardine, chub and horse mackerel. There is quite limited information on PAH concentrations in edible tissues of these three commonly consumed and commercially highly valu-able fish species originated from Atlantic Ocean (Llobet, Falcó, Bo-cio, & Domingo, 2006; Perelló, Marti-Cid, Castell, Llobet, & Domingo, 2009; Ramalhosa et al., 2009 ).
Experimental

Reagents and materials
Certified EPA 610 Polynuclear Aromatic Hidrocarbons standard mixture containing naphthalene (Y1) 1000 lg/mL, acenaphthylene (Y2) 2000 lg/mL, acenaphthene (Y3) 1000 lg/mL, fluorene (Y4) 199.9 lg/mL, phenanthrene (Y5) 99.8 lg/mL, anthracene (Y6) 100.0 lg/mL, fluoranthene (Y7) 200.1 lg/mL, pyrene (Y8) 99.9 lg/ mL, benz [a] [a,l] pyrene (Y15) (2000 lg/mL) were also purchased from Supelco (Bellefonte, PA, USA). PAH purities were guaranteed be-tween 97.9% and 99.9%. Working mixed standard solutions con-taining all the PAHs were prepared by dilution of the stock solutions with acetonitrile and stored at -20 °C in darkness to avoid volatilisation and photodegradation.
Standard reference material SRM 2977 (Mussel tissue) was sup-plied by NIST (Gaithersburg, ND, USA).
Acetone (Riedel-de Haën, Seelze, Germany, purity 99.8%), n-hexane (Chromasolv, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and acetonitrile (Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany, purity > 99.9%) were the solvents used. Ultrapure water was produced by a Milli-Q simplic-ity 185 system (Millipore, Molsheim, France).
The glassware was washed with detergent and water, rinsed with acetone and n-hexane (Vaz Pereira, Sintra, Portugal) and dried at 90 °C before use.
Sample collection and characterisation
Fresh samples (n = 88) caught in Portuguese waters, from the Northeast (sardine and horse mackerel) and Eastern Central Atlan-tic Ocean (chub mackerel), were purchased randomly from several markets in the Porto Metropolitan area (NW Portugal). The species collected were sardine (30 individuals), horse mackerel (28 indi-viduals) and chub mackerel (30 individuals). Specimens were transported to the laboratory in clean polyethylene bags, stored in ice and processed immediately after collection.
Sample collection and biometric characterisation were per-formed in accordance to U.S. EPA Guide No 823-B-00-07 and CE Regulation No. 333/2007 (European Commission, 2007) . Speci-mens were manually headed, eviscerated and filleted. Only the edi-ble tissues were preserved. Each sample for further analysis (composite) consisted of an equal amount of the edible parts of, at least, four individuals and had a minimum mass of 200 g. Fish muscles were mechanically homogenised with a kitchen blender (Brio 400 WMAX, Ufesa, Spain). The homogenised samples were kept frozen in 125 mL polycarbonate containers at -20 °C until analysis (Ramalhosa et al., 2009) .
Moisture was evaluated using 10 g of homogenised sample according to the Portuguese Standard NP 2282-1991 and the offi-cial AOAC method (AOAC, 2007) . For total fat content determina-tion, the recommended AOAC method (AOAC, 2007) was applied.
Liquid chromatography analysis
Extracts were analysed using a Shimadzu LC system (Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) equipped with a LC-20AB pump (high-pressure gradient solvent delivery module equipped with two dual-plunger tandem-flow pumps), DGU-20AS degasser and photo-diode array SPD-M20A (PAD) and fluorescence RF-10AXL (FLD) detectors on line. Separation of the compounds was performed in a C18 column (CC 150/4 Nucleosil 100-5 C18 PAH, 150 x 4.0 mm; 5 lm particle size; Macherey-Nagel, Duren, Germany) maintained at room temperature (20 ± 1 °C). The injected volume was 15 lL. The initial composition of the mobile phase was 50% of acetonitrile and 50% water and a linear gradient to 100% was programmed in 15 min, with a final hold of 13 min. Initial conditions were reached in 1 min and maintained for 6 min before next run. The to-tal run time was 40 min with a flow rate of 0.8 mL/min (Ramalhosa et al., 2009 External calibrations with PAH mixed matrix matched stan-dards (i.e. standards prepared with blank fish extracts obtained using the optimum MAE conditions and acetonitrile), using six cal-ibration points, were performed (Ramalhosa et al., 2009) . Each analysis was run at least in triplicate. Table 1 PAH recoveries (mean ± relative standard deviation; n = 6) from spiked homogenised sardine samples and NIST reference material SRM 2977 using the optimal microwave extraction conditions.
Compound
Spiking assays SRM 2977
Spiking level (ng/g wet weight)
Recovery ± RSD (%) Mass fraction, mean ± SD (ng/g wet weight)
Recovery ± RSD (%) 
Microwave-assisted extraction
Microwave-assisted extractions were performed with a MARS-X 1500 W (Microwave Accelerated Reaction System for Extraction and Digestion, CEM, Mathews, NC, USA) configured with a 14 posi-tion carousel. For recovery assays in the optimisation studies, a homogenised composite of sardine (humidity 50.9 ± 2.3% and total fat content of 21.9 ± 0.5%) was used since this species is very rich in fat increasing the difficulty of the extraction process. 0.5 g of sar-dine sample was fortified with 0.25 mL of working standard solution containing the 18 selected PAHs at spiking level II (Table 1) . Spiked samples were allowed to stand for 30 min before extraction, pro-tected from light. Spiked and non-spiked (blank) fish samples were transferred to the glass extraction vessels with the tested extraction solvent (acetonitrile or hexane-acetone (1:1, v/v)) and volume; then the vessels were closed. During operation, both temperature and pressure were monitored in a single vessel (control vessel). Magnetic stirring in each extraction vessel and a sensor registering the solvent leaks in the interior of the microwave oven were also utilised.
After MAE, the vessels were allowed to cool at room temperature before opening. The extracts were then carefully filtered through a PTFE membrane filter (0.45 lm) and reduced to a small volume using a rotary evaporator (Buchi Rotavapor, R-200) at 20 °C. Then, a gentle stream of nitrogen was used to evaporate the extracts and immediately before chromatographic analysis, the residue was redissolved in 0.5 mL of acetonitrile.
Statistical analysis
The optimisation of MAE of PAHs was made using RSM (Mont-gomery, 1991) .
All statistical analyses were made using the software Statistica ver-sion 6.0 (StatSoft, Inc., Tulsa, UK), namely, multifactor variance analy-sis (ANOVA) and response surface 3D plots. The two factors not represented by the horizontal axes were fixed at their 0 level values. Significance of each coefficient present in regression equations of the models as well as, studied factors and their interactions effects was determined by the student's t-test and p values (a 95% confidence level was used). Factors and/or interactions with an experimental error greater than the effect (p value > 0.05) were not influential. If the model did not predict a satisfactory solution optimum conditions were obtained by surface 3D plots inspection and based on statistical information. In this study, the main goal was to find the optimum conditions that simultaneously maxi-mised all responses. All experiments were performed in random-ized order to minimise bias effect.
Validation procedure
After MAE optimisation using the spiking level II (Table 1) and RSM, the overall MAE-LC procedure for analysis of PAHs in fish samples was validated by systematic recovery experiments at other three levels (Table  1) and analysing the certified reference material SRM 2977 Mussel tissue.
Results and discussion
Optimisation of microwave-assisted extraction
Preliminary considerations
The main purpose of this study was to develop a simple and ro-bust method based on MAE and LC-FLD for the determination of 18 PAHs in fish samples. The chromatographic programme previously optimised (Ramalhosa et al., 2009 ) allowed an efficient separation and quantification of the studied compounds in only 40 min The average retention time, linearity range, detection limit (LOD), quan-tification limit (LOQ) and quadratic correlation coefficients (R 2 ) for each PAH are presented in Table  4 . Calibration curves obtained using six mixed matrix matched standards containing all the PAHs showed good linearity over the entire range of concentrations with quadratic correlation coefficients (R 2 ) higher than 0.999. LODs and LOQs were calculated from sardine spiked extracts (Miller & Miller, 2000 Serpe et al., 2010; Stolyhwo & Sikorski, 2005) , clean up of MAE extracts was not found to be necessary.
Selection of an appropriate solvent is one of the most important factors in the development of an extraction procedure. The solvent should extract analytes quantitatively from the matrix and should preferentially be compatible with the quantitative procedure used. When considering MAE, due to the principle of microwave heating, the choice of the solvent depends also on its ability to absorb microwaves, defined by its dielectric constant (e 0 ). Hexane-acetone mixtures, toluene, methylene chloride, benzene, cyclohexane, and dichloromethane are known to be good solvents for PAH extrac-tions and are commonly used worldwide although some are highly toxic and should be slowly being phased out from analytical meth-ods (Maioli, Rodrigues, Knoppers, & Azevedo, 2010; PortetKoltalo, Oukebdane, Dionnet, & Desbène, 2008; Selli & Cayhan, 2009; Serpe et al., 2010; Soclo et al., 2008) . Apolar solvents such as hexane do not meet the requirement to can be used in MAE and despite the fact they are known to be appropriate for aromatic compounds they cannot be used alone.
In this study, only solvents that have low toxicity were tested. On the other hand, no work was devoted to find a suitable solvent for the MAE of PAHs from fish samples. The mixture hexane-ace-tone (1:1, v/v) was chosen since it is recommended in USEPA Method 3546 (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2000) and it has proven to be an efficient solvent system for the extraction of different pollutants from environmental samples such as PAHs, organochlorine pesticides, PCBs and phenols (U.S Environmental Protection Agency, 2000) .
Acetonitrile was also tested since it has an higher dielectric conexperimental data and then using optimisation techniques to ob-tain the optimum parameters. The experimental domain and the selection of solvent were established taking into account the results obtained in preliminary tests and all significant parameters in a typical MAE process were chosen: extraction time (X1; min), temperature (X2; °C), solvent volume (X3; mL) and stirring speed (X4; four positions are available in modern apparatus: turned off, minimum, medium and maxi-mum speed) ( Table 2 ). The optimisation of MAE of PAHs was made using homogenised sardine samples spiked with the standard solu-tion mixture containing the 18 selected PAHs at the spiking level II (Table 1) . PAH recoveries were the response variables studied (Y1-Y18). An orthogonal central composite design with four parameters, 2 4 , was the approach made to the optimisation problem. This design included 36 experiments to estimate the models coefficients:
16 points of a factorial design at levels a = ± 1.000, eight axial points at a distance a = ± 2.000 from the centre, and a centre point with 12 replications (Table 2 ). The 12 replicates at centre point al-lowed estimating experimental error and checking the fit.
PAH recoveries (Table 2 ) obtained in the first set of runs (runs 1-16 in Table 2 ) were adjusted to first order models. When the first order models did not reveal a significant lack of fit (p > 0.05) steep-est ascent method was applied in order to move more rapidly to optimum vicinity. However the parameter values obtained with this method were impossible to put in practice and so, additional runs were carried out (runs 29-36 in Table 2 ). Due to experimental limitations, run 36 (the equipment does not have a stirring speed higher than the maximum one) was not performed nor statistically considered by the software and proper cautions were accounted for when defining high/low factor values.
Experimental data were fitted to the following second order model (Montgomery, 1991), where Yi is the experimental response, Xi are the studied factors, b0 is the average response, bi are the average effects of the different factors, bij are the average effects of second interaction factors, bii are the quadratic components and e is the experimental error. In orstant than acetone which is commonly used (e 0 = 35.9, der to validate a model, appropriate analysis of variance (ANOVA) acetone = 20.7 at 25 °C (Richardi & Krienke, 1997) ). It is compatible with the LC-FLD procedure and consequently no solvent exchange is required reducing the loss of analytes during sample prepara-tion. Moreover, none of the previous works related with MAE of PAHs from fish samples tested it as solvent.
In preliminary experiments, the efficiency of PAHs MAE by hex-aneacetone (1:1, v/v) and acetonitrile at 90, 100, 110, 120 and 130 °C was compared. The other MAE parameters were maintained constant at the following values: 20 mL of extraction solvent, 20 min of extraction time and medium stirring. On the basis of the results obtained acetonitrile was selected as an appropriate solvent.
Response surface methodology
Classical optimisation studies use the one-factor-at-a-time ap-proach, which is time-consuming and expensive. In addition, pos-sible interaction effects between variables cannot be evaluated and misleading conclusions may be drawn. RSM was applied in this study since it can overcome these difficulties and allows account-ing for possible interaction effects between variables.
RSM is a collection of mathematical and statistical techniques useful for the modelling and analysis of problems in which a response of interest is influenced by several variables and the objective is to optimise this response or determine the region that satisfies the operating specifications (Montgomery, 1991; Sousa et al., 2010) . This procedure involves fitting a function to the must be carried out. The total sum of squares of the mathematical model is divided into the sum of squares due to the regression (SS model in Table 3 ) and the residual sum of squares (SS residual in Ta-ble 3). The latter, can be divided in two parts: one part due to pure experimental error and is computed as the sum of squared devia-tions (SS pure error in Table 3) in the centre point experiments, and the second part corresponds to the lack of fit (Table 3 ). The fit-ted models are considered adequate if they reach significance (p va-lue < 0.05 for a 95% confidence level) and their lack of fit is not significant (p value > 0.05 for the same confidence level).
All second order models reached statistical significance (p < 0.05; Y1-Y18 in Table 3 ) with exception of indeno[1,2,3,cd]pyr-ene (p > 0.05; Y18 in Table 3 ). As desired, Y3, Y6, Y7, Y10 and Y18 lacks of fit were not significant (p > 0.05; Table 3 ) yet, remain com-pounds showed a persistent lack of fit even after the models expansion (p < 0.05 in Table 3 ). This apparent contradiction may be related with the insufficient number of experimental observa-tions that were unable to carry out a more appropriate analysis of the residues because of the high number of parameters involved in the optimisation problem (Montgomery, 1991) . In these cases, the application of the steepest ascent method led to operational parameters that could not be successfully employed and so, opti-mum conditions were found by 3D plots analysis and statistical information. The second order model quadratic correlation coeffi-cients (R 2 in Table 3 ) of Y1, Y4-7 and Y11-15 were clearly above or in the minimum limit considered acceptable for data of chemical 
CP -centre point; stirring speed 4 available positions: turned off (0), minimum (1), medium (2) and maximum speed (3); n.a. -not available, the equipment does not have a stirring speed higher than the maximum one; n.d. nature (>0.8 (Montgomery, 1991) ), advocating a good correlation between observed and predicted values. For Y3 and Y16, this statis-tical parameter fell in the range 0.7 < R 2 < 0.8 where as for Y2, Y8-10 and Y17, 0.6 < R 2 < 0.7. Indeno[1,2,3,cd]pyrene regression equation (Y18) presented the lowest R 2 stating a poor model predictability. Also, experimental pure errors of the models were in line with this and all reached statistical significance (p < 0.05; Y1-Y17 in Table 3 ) with the exception of Y18 (p > 0.05 in Table 3 ).
Globally, maximum recoveries were obtained for solvent vol-ume fixed at lowest level (10 ml) and remain factors at zero levels (run 33 in Table 2 ; 20 min of extraction, 110 °C, 10 mL of solvent and medium agitation). This result was in accordance with ANOVA information, with solvent volume linear effect (X3; p < 0.05 Table 3 ) being without question, the most influential parameter in PAH recoveries, producing a negative effect in almost all responses (Y1-Y18 with the exception of Y10 (chrysene) in Table 2 ). 3D surface plots corroborated these findings (see Supplementary material Fig. S1 ). Another main factor that influenced the responses studied was the extraction temperature (X2; p < 0.05) with Y3-5 and Y10 decreasing when increments in this parameter were performed (e.g. for Y10 Supplementary material Fig. S1d ). Oppositely, a posi-tive correlation was observed between Y16 and X2 (p < 0.05). Again, experimental results (runs 31 and 32, temperature at lowest (90 °C) and highest (130 °C) levels, respectively with fixing all re-main factors at zero level; Table 2 ) were related with these facts. Table 2 ) and 3D surface plots corroborated these findings.
In general, interaction between factors had little few statistical relevance in the responses evaluated. Nevertheless, naphthalene recovery (Y1) was affected by several interaction parameters such as, X1X2, X2X3, X2X4 and X3X4 (p < 0.05). For instance, extraction temperature and stirring speed interaction (X2X4) produced a remarkable negative effect in Y1 and these facts were again in accordance with 3D surface plots (not shown) and experimental observations (Table 2) .
Therefore, in order to select the optimum MAE conditions, six possible optimum runs were tested: Test I: 30 min of extraction, 130 °C, 10 mL of solvent and no agitation; Test II: 10 min of extrac-tion, 90 °C, 10 mL of solvent and medium agitation; Test III: 10 min of extraction, 90 °C, 10 mL of solvent and no agitation; Test IV: 20 min of extraction, 110 °C, 10 mL of solvent and medium agita-tion; Test V: 20 min of extraction, 120 °C, 10 mL of solvent and no agitation; Test VI: 15 min of extraction, 90 °C, 10 mL of solvent and no agitation. Fourteen responses were maximised simultaneously with run IV operational parameters (optimum run corre-sponding to run 33 conditions; results for spiking level II in Table  1 ) including benzo[a]pyrene and dibenzo [a,l] pyrene recoveries, the most carcinogenic target compounds studied (exception oc-curred with fluorene (Y4; 84.4 ± 3.0%), phenanthrene (Y5; 66.8 ± 2.8%), chrysene (Y10; 86.2 ± 3.7%) and dibenz [a,h] anthracene (Y16; 79.3 ± 2.8%). Nevertheless, for this group of PAHs the recoveries attained were clearly acceptable. Therefore, 20 min of extraction, 110 °C, 10 mL of solvent and medium stirring speed was the opti-mal conditions selected.
Validation of microwave-assisted extraction
As the PAHs concentration level can affect the efficiency of the extraction, the optimal conditions of MAE reached by RSM for the spiking level II were applied to sardine samples fortified with other levels. Three spiking levels (Table 1) Table  1 . The extraction efficiency was consistent over the entire range of concentrations. Quantitative extraction (>70%) succeeded for all PAHs except for phenanthrene (65.0 ± 3.0% for level IV) and diben-zo[a,l]pyrene (64.5 ± 3.5 and 67.0 ± 2.2% for levels III and IV, respectively). Acenaphthene and fluorene were the most affected compounds by the decrease of the fortification level from I to IV (96.4 ± 1.6-79.8 ± 8.5% for acenaphthene and 89.3 ± 1.5-72.2 ± 4.8% for fluorene). Regarding the repeatability of the opti-mised methodology, expressed as RSD, values were lower than 9%. The overall mean recoveries obtained at each level were 85.1 ± 8.9% for level I, 84.7 ± 9.5% for level II, 82.3 ± 9.3% for level III and 81.1 ± 9.8% for level IV. The reported results are in accor-dance with previous related studies (Akpambang et al., 2009; El-Saeid, 2006; Pena et al., 2006; Soclo et al., 2008) . Pena et al. (2006) Validation was also performed by using a certified reference material since spiked solid matrices are known to be more easily extractable than real environmental matrices. Although no SRM of naturally contaminated fish with PAHs was available, the developed methodology was tested with a more difficult matrix, a SRM of freeze-dried tissue homogenate prepared from marine bivalve mollusk. Six portions of the NIST-SRM 2977 mussel tissue were pro-cessed using the optimal MAE conditions. This material has certified and reference concentrations for all the analysed PAHs except for acenaphthylene and dibenzo [a,l] pyrene. Measured and recovery values are summarised in Table 1 . Naphthalene and chrysene were affected by the presence of co-extracted compounds and were impossible to quantify due to the occurrence of peak overlapping. Table 5 Average concentrations of detected PAHs in horse mackerel, chub mackerel and sardine samples (n P 3) purchased in the city of Oporto (NW Portugal). Ramalhosa et al. (2009) reported the same problem in a previous study concerning extraction of 16 PAHs applying the QuEChERS ap-proach. The recoveries of all the other PAHs were in the range of 58.5 ± 5.0% (for fluorene) to 99.7 ± 0.6% (for benzo[k]fluoranthene). Regarding the repeatability of the optimised methodology, ex-pressed as RSD, values were lower than 7%. The results obtained are in general agreement with other works that used the same SRM 2977 and applied different PAH extraction procedures devel-oped specially for bivalve mollusks (Fernández-González et al., 2010; Fuoco et al., 2005; Pena et al., 2006; Sanz-Landaluze et al., 2006; Veyrand et al., 2007; Yusà, Pardo, Martí, & Pastor, 2005) . Fur-thermore, results are comparable or in line with those reached by Serpe et al. (2010) that validated a complex sample preparation methodology involving alkaline digestion, liquid-liquid extraction and solid phase clean-up for determination of 11 PAHs in mussels by LC with fluorescence detection.
Application to fish fillets
PAH concentrations were measured in muscle fish tissues of horse mackerel, chub mackerel and sardine captured in Atlantic Ocean and commercially available to consumers in the Porto Metropolitan area (NW Portugal). The results reported for PAH lev-els are summarised in Table 5 (representative chromatograms of a sardine extract are presented in Supplementary material Fig. S2 ). Results were not corrected for recovery. Three (naphthalene, fluo-rene and phenanthrene) of the 18 tested PAHs were detected in the analysed samples. None of the analysed samples contained detect-able amounts of benzo[a]pyrene, the marker used for evaluating the occurrence and genotoxic and carcinogenic effects of PAHs in food. However, naphthalene which is classified by IARC as possible carcinogenic to humans (Group 2B; (IARC, 2010) ) was the predominant compound. Fluorene and phenanthrene are included in Group 3-Unclassifiable as carcinogenic in humans. Total PAH concentrations ranged between 3.19 ± 0.72 and 4.20 ± 1.02 ng/g wet weight for horse mackerel, 2.29 ± 0.23 and 4.92 ± 1.04 ng/g wet weight for chub mackerel, 3.91 ± 0.99 and 6.98 ± 1.23 ng/g wet weight for sardine. Overall, these results are in agreement with those obtained in previous studies concerning horse mackerel (Ramalhosa et al., 2009) , chub mackerel (Llobet et al., 2006; Perelló et al., 2009; Ramalhosa et al., 2009) , and sardine (Ramalhosa et al., 2009) . PAHs in fish muscles are bioaccumulated from water, suspended particulate matter and sediments via gills, skin, and ingestion of contaminated food or sediment. PAHs are lipophilic compounds. The highest mean amounts were found in the muscle tissue of sardine which is the richest species in total fat (and the lowest in moisture contents) accordingly with the characterisation performed (results not shown). This observation indicates that bal-ancing adequately the risks and benefits of fish consumption, and particularly of fatty fish, is currently a nutritional/environmental health key issue. Estimated daily intakes (lg/kg body weight per day) were calculated using a body weight of 70 kg, the per capita finfish world (12.2 kg/year per capita, (FAO, 2009) ) and Portuguese consumption (55.6 kg/year per capita). The values obtained for in-take of naphthalene, the only detected PAH classified as possible carcinogenic to humans, reach a maximum of 0.0014 and 0.0064 lg/kg body weight (b.w.) per day (through chub mackerel consumption) for world and Portuguese per capita consumption, respectively.
Conclusions
The optimised method is a confirmed quantitative method that can be considered useful for routine analyses to monitor the 18 se-lected PAHs in fish samples. PAHs have a negative impact on health due to their potential cytotoxicity, mutagenicity and carcinogenic-ity in humans. Application of the validated procedure to three important pelagic fish species showed that these compounds should be subject to mandatory monitoring, particularly in fatty fish due to their lipophilic character. Furthermore, as PAHs are typ-ically found in a mixture of many compounds, the coexistence of PAHs in various mixtures raises further questions that need to be correctly addressed.
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